In this paper, the importance of CTI for the innovation management of companies will be discussed, including the barriers, the core structure of the CTI unit and a proper search process from top management to concrete research outputs. To begin with, we need to define the environment where the innovation activities are being conducted. In the second part, we put CTI in the organizational framework of the companies, and in the third part we discuss the importance of information needs focused on innovative companies.
Introduction
Competitive Technical Intelligence (CTI) plays a significant role for different kinds of companies and organizations as far as the analysis of an external information environment in a technological context is concerned.
In this paper, the importance of CTI for the innovation management of companies will be discussed, including the barriers, the core structure of the CTI unit and a proper search process from top management to concrete research outputs. To begin with, we need to define the environment where the innovation activities are being conducted. In the second part, we put CTI in the organizational framework of the companies, and in the third part we discuss the importance of information needs focused on innovative companies.
The aim of this paper is to design concrete steps for gathering and analyzing specific information for R&D purposes. The conclusions are based mainly on interviews with managers in the Czech environment.
Innovation and Information

Innovation Entities
It is particularly important to put the innovation process within an organizational framework represented by specific functional entities:  Government  Public research sector  Private sector  Clusters  Market (Users)
A government is a top-level entity that affects the innovation approach of a region (country or union of countries, etc.) through the tax policy, regulations, intellectual property law and public funds. Thanks to innovation policy initiatives, both the public and private research sectors are supported by establishing specific industry clusters. 1 Their role is to ease the innovation process and the entrance on the market through the proper commercialization methods, one of the key factors for successful innovative activities (Molnár, 2006) . (Porter, 1998) 
Innovation Barriers
Innovation is considered as the one of the main engines of sustainable development in countries at different economical levels. Although governments focus on innovative companies and offer them motivational packages for innovation, the firms often cannot start or continue the innovation process due to innovation barriers. (Hölzl, 2014) 
Information Barriers
To give an example, Graph 1 below reflects the situation in the Czech Republic in terms of innovation barriers (Czech Statistical Office, 2014) . A significant number of companies cannot face the lack of information, or intelligence in different fields: a) Lack of innovation partners b) Lack of information about market c) Lack of information about technology
Companies do not have any sources in which they can find this information, or they do not know any methods how to gather this information. (Czech Statistical Office, 2014) 
Graph 1 Innovation barriers
Management Barriers
Apart from information barriers, obstacles can also be provided by company leadership (Evgeniou, 2005) . Our present turbulent society produces practically unlimited information flow. Although there are a significant number of monitoring services, management often has a problem seeing the coherences between information (Li, 2014) . We put these management problems into context with a significantly increasing number of patent applications in the world.
PCT applications 2000-2014
Graph 2 The data in Graph 2 from WIPO gives us an overview of how many PCT patent applications were applied on each of the continents. This concrete example of a high rate of change in technology fields brings the following problems for management: a) Reaction time to competitors' activity is shorter b) The broader innovation sphere c) Products and services have a shorter life cycle d) High risk of possible infringement e) High demands on the human factor through a process of searching for technology information
Barriers to the Searching Process
The information explosion brought, on the one hand, the possibility of finding nearly all requested information across the virtual world, however on the other hand users face the problem of information overload and lack of information literacy. Zins mentioned his observance of the information-seeking behavior of university students as they used only "blind search" methods in WWW search engines. (Zins, 2000) . He also cited (Hsieh-Yee, 2008 ) and her study of seeking behavior -nearly 63% of participants (students) used only surface web search engines even when they got zero results or, in contrast, too many items.
In the years 2013-2015, the author of this paper conducted CI workshops for nearly 90 Czech scientists. More than 80 percent faced the following problems: a) They could not construct advanced search syntax2 b) They did not conduct keyword analysis c) They relied on surface web search engines instead of available deep web products
Further discussion of the reasons why these information-seeking problems exist among R&D personnel led to the following conclusions: a) There were a lack of information literacy educational programs in non-informatics faculties. b) Lack of time to absorb the search methodology and conduct searches during the regular workday. c) They did not see the importance of information needs This significantly low level of information literacy was not a specific feature only in the public research sector, but was also seen quite often in the private sector. This negative trend can lead to business threats for companies or institutions.
The Role of CTI
CTI is a process of collecting, analyzing and disseminating data, information and knowledge about technologies in order to be informed about a state of the innovations, technology trends and possible future developments, and to have a better initial position for strategic planning and decision-making. (Coburn, 1999) , (Porter, 2005) , (Molnár, 2012) , (Ramírez, 2013) , (Calof, 2010) . It aims for the following basic objectives inside the companies: 1. Analysis of future ST&I trends as support for strategic planning and investments. 2. Analysis of early warnings that could lead to uncover competitors' activities. 3. Support for the commercialization of a new product or service.
The Structure of a CTI Unit
CTI as a part of competitive intelligence activities plays a significant role for the technology company. Its basic core in the company should consist of the following parts:
Diagram 1 Basic core of CTI unit basic structure (author)
Member of Top Management / Head of CTI Unit
The person in charge must be in close contact with a top management company; often this is a board member who is responsible for innovation management. They can transfer the knowledge from the CTI research to a rest of the decision-makers. Based on analysts' statements, the head of the CTI unit suggests future steps. This is highly recommended option that eases communication between stakeholders and the rest of the CTI.
Key characteristics:  Strong managerial experience  Strong negotiator  Knows all the aspects of technology fields  Has a great overview over possible information sources  Has the ability to see the problems "out of the box"
Professional Searchers / Big Data Specialists
Searchers should be able to perform a search across different kinds of information environment, and also not to underestimate any reference to possibly relevant keyword appearance. On the other hand, they have to be able to interview the researchers and scientists with accurate questions to narrow (or broaden) the search. Big data specialists have become a solid part of every CI unit for trend monitoring. 
Reporters
The reporter provides the unit head with final reports that must be written up together with a complete citation base, footnotes and information sources. Management primarily relies on significant information sources (such as Thomson Reuters databases, Proquest, primary sources, etc.) rather than surface web information. 
Information Need in CTI Search Process
Information Need Theory Model
As mentioned above, many companies are not able to define their information needs because of management ignorance. However, the significance of the information needs reflects the success of the searching process. (Papík, 2011) , (Cole, 2011) Information need is defined according to the type, quantity and quality of the information that people require in order to complete a task within a certain time frame. (Picot, 2008) The success factor of information need underlines the personality of the decision-maker responsible for a given task. (Picot, 2008) As can be seen in Diagram 2, there are two types of information need:
Diagram 2 Concept of information need
 Objective information need In detail, the type and quantity of information for task completion are considered.
 Subjective information need
Personal views and experiences of managers (decision makers), which specifies the possible set of relevant information.
The overlap of information supply and information demand leads to the transmission of information. Information status represents the given information that solves an information need.
Information status also confirms that only a small part of the information demanded is required for task completion.
Critical Success Factors as the Core for Information Needs
A significant amount of information as proposed in (Rockart, 1979) limits the management information needs satisfaction. Companies have started to gather an unlimited flow of data and information, but its factual usage has been very limited. The critical success factors as the key competitive performance tool and information need assessment were also discussed in this same paper.
The MIT (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) team has defined four prime sources of critical success factors (Rockart, 1979) :
 Structure of particular industry To know the details of the characteristics of the industry  Competitive strategy, industry, and geographic location Management determines its development through strategic planning based on competitive industry information. A geographic location must be included.
 Environmental factors
Every aspect of the external environment that could possibly affect any of the organizational procedures. 3 
 Temporal factors
Areas of activity that affect the company in the particular time period.
To put this in the context of the information need theory model, we found that critical success factors play a role as a source for the concretization of objective information needs with the subjective direction of a manager.
CTI Managers' Information Needs
Firstly, we can adopt CSFs to an early warning model that is mainly focused on change drivers and the main task of any CI unit, to monitor, uncover and communicate any possible risk or opportunities in the external environment.
In Diagram 3, we can be seen the process of change that brings uncertainty to a creation of risk or opportunities (Gilad, 2004) .
Diagram 3 Change drivers (Gilad 2004)
Gilad sees four areas as key drivers of change: 1) New technology / science 2) Government action / regulatory action 3) Social a demographic changes 4) Competitive strategy
Technical Information Needs
Afterwards, we can determine specific information needs in companies with a technological background, and recommend information entities as the possible information carriers to satisfy the given needs. Significantly, these managerial add-ons to the research strategy bring a new subjective dimension to the further search set. More importantly still, tacit knowledge through the search process can uncover new perspectives for development.
The main characteristics of tacit knowledge for CTI purposes can be seen as:
 Mainly it is used through primary research  Trying to connect together different kinds of key employees for the information problem solution (Smith, 2001 )  In contrast to explicit knowledge, which leads to an academic environment, tacit knowledge is based on common sense. (Smith, 2001 )  Bring CTI reports with added value
Time Frame of Technical Information Needs
The time factor during a search process is an important element for further steps in the decisionmaking process. We can put each information need in a specific time context, as in Table 1 above.
In the diagram below we have defined: The first phase represents the primary information needs that must be solved prior to a specific situation. The second phase is a more focused on alerts, technology signals and market feedback information.
Conclusions
In this paper we have discussed information needs in the context of Competitive Technical Intelligence. Innovations are an important part of successful economies and often challenge different kinds of barriers. We have described information barriers and management barriers. The solution of both problems can be found in proper information management, a CTI unit, and in the clear definition of information technical needs.
As part of the research task, objective information needs that can be mined from given types of information sources should be discrete from subjective information needs. The subjective part of the search process brings new insights into the collected data and information through tacit knowledge.
Future Developments
On the basis of this paper, the author is working on the following topics:  Keyword analysis in CTI  The relation of patent documents to other information entities as strategic technical information  Open technical intelligence  Putting CTI into context with different kinds of innovation models
